Today’s leaders. Tomorrow’s infrastructure. The Global Summit.
Shaping the future of the asset class

At the 14th annual Infrastructure Investor Global Summit in Berlin, the industry’s best and brightest gather to meet, network and set the upcoming agenda of the asset class.

Benefit from more keynotes and speakers, increased meeting spaces, the world’s largest investor attendance and enhanced networking you simply can’t get anywhere else.

This is your chance to participate in creating the future of the industry.

Register to join the who’s who of infrastructure at the largest event in the industry.

600+ institutional and private investors

$1trn+ capital in the room

55+ countries represented

“The Infrastructure Investor Global Summit is the one infrastructure event that everyone should attend”

Kevin Warn-Schindel,
Managing Director, HarbourVest Partners
Be inspired

More out-of-industry influencers than ever before, including:

**Lord John Browne, Former CEO, BP & Executive Chairman, L1 Energy**
An advocate for greater imagination in planning and design, John will discuss planning infrastructure for the future. Hear how governments can deliver infrastructure of greater boldness and quality.

**Ben Hammersley, Editor-at-Large, WIRED**
Back by popular demand, futurist Ben will explain how to prepare for the digital future and how the information revolution affects infrastructure assets around the world.

**James Kerr, bestselling author & Founding Partner, Fable Partners**
Hear from the author of Legacy, the book that tells the story of how New Zealand won the Rugby World Cup in 2015 for the second time running. James will explain how high-performing teams put leadership and teamwork at the heart of daily life.

**Dr Ayesha Khanna, Co-founder and CEO, ADDO AI**
Ayesha, whose clients include Smart Dubai, the government agency tasked to transform the emirate into a leading smart city, will take us through exactly how to make a bold vision into commercial reality.
Easily connect
Send private messages on our meeting app directly to investors and funds looking for their next partnership.

Relax and interact
Socialise with your peers and new connections at the Emerald Gala Reception and other informal events across the Summit.

Meet the right people
Attend sessions from any of the specialist forums to network with people focused on the same interest areas as you.

Build and solidify relationships
Utilise our dedicated meeting spaces throughout the event for 1-2-1’s with the people you want to meet.

Plan ahead
View the attendee list on the app ahead of the event to plan a shortlist of connections you’d like to make across the week.

Make connections. Unlock opportunities
Your personalised networking experience with 600+ institutional investors

A snapshot of the 600+ investors attending in 2020:
- Abu Dhabi Investment Authority
- Achmea Investment Management
- Allianz Capital Partners
- Allianz Investment Management
- APG Asset Management
- Asian Infrastructure Investment Bank
- BCI
- BVV
- CDPQ
- Centrica Pensions
- CPPIB
- Dai-ichi Life
- DSM
- EBRD
- EIB
- Employees Provident Fund
- Feri Trust
- Finnfund
- GIC Private Wealth
- Ireland Strategic Investment Fund
- Liberty Mutual Insurance
- Manulife
- Marwitz Family Office
- MIGA
- Mitsui & Co Alternative Investments
- Mubadala Investment Company
- New York Life Investors
- Norges Bank Investment Management
- Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance
- Nova Scotia Pension Services
- Obigo
- OMERS Infrastructure Europe
- Ontario Teachers’ Pension Plan
- PBU
- Pension Insurance Corporation
- PPF
- Provinzial NordWest Asset Management
- PSP Investments
- R & V Insurance Group
- Sava Re
- Skandia
- SOKA-BAU
- SPF Beheer
- Sun Life
- Swiss Mobiliar
- Teacher Retirement System of Texas
- UNIQA
- Velliv

“Best networking event in Europe for our sector”
Jonas Metzger,
Head of Transaction Management, KGAL Investment Management

An improved networking app, more meeting spaces and more investors than ever before = the best networking experience to date

View the full attendee list online - infrastructureinvestor.com/IIGS
Gain insights

Hear from more experts than ever, over 300 including:

- Lennart Blechert
  Deputy Managing Partner and Head of Real Assets
  EQT

- Oliver Bradley
  Managing Director
  Macquarie Capital

- Harry Boyd-Carpenter
  Director, Head of Energy
  EMEA
  EBRD

- Gwenola Chambon
  Chief Executive Officer
  Vauban Infrastructure Partners

- Nicolas Firzli
  Director-General
  World Pensions Council

- Ryan Fisher
  Associate Electric Vehicles
  Bloomberg New Energy Finance

- Irina Frolova
  Head Asset Management Infrastructure
  PGGM

- Helmut Von Glasenapp
  Secretary-General
  European Long-Term Investors Association

- Chris Heathcote
  Former CEO
  Global Infrastructure Hub

- Paul Lam
  Strategy Officer
  Asian Infrastructure Investment Bank

- Jason Zhengrong Lu
  Head of Global Infrastructure Facility
  World Bank

- Cara Mascini
  CEO
  EdgelInfra
“If you are serious about infrastructure investing, the Global Summit should be a fixture in your calendar”

Lincoln Webb, Senior Vice President, BCI

Rosheen McGuckian
Chief Executive Officer
NTR

Deborah Ng
Head of Responsible Investing
OTPP

Declan O’Brien
Director
UBS Asset Management

Alina Osorio
President
Fiera Infrastructure

Boe Pahari
Managing Partner
Global Head of Infrastructure Equity
AMP Capital

Jean-Philippe Richaud
Managing Director
SWEN Capital Partners

Brunello Rosa
CEO & Head of Research
Rosa & Rubini Associates

Fuat Savas
Executive Director
Infrastructure Finance and Advisory
J.P. Morgan

Stefan Schuette
Senior Portfolio Manager
R+V Insurance Group

Sebastian Schroff
Global Head of Private Debt
Allianz Investment Management

Rick Walters
Director Infrastructure
GRESB

Alexander Wendler
Executive Director
Placemaking and Real Estate
Transport for NSW
One Summit. Four days. Infrastructure’s future.

22 June

Emerging Markets Forum
Unlock value through infrastructure investment in emerging, frontier and growth markets. Meet investors keen to put capital to work outside OECD nations.

Nadia Nikolova
Director - Alternative Investments
Allianz Global Investors

Sarvesh Suri
Director Operations
Multilateral Investment Guarantee Agency (MIGA)

ESG & Sustainability Forum
Prepare yourself for the increasing demands from institutional investors. Gain direction on best practice as ESG continues to rise up the agenda.

Clara Barby
Chief Executive
Impact Management Project

Claire Curtin
Head of ESG
Pension Protection Fund

Government Forum
Connect your government projects with private capital. Hear insights on how to enhance public and private collaboration to deliver the world’s infrastructure.

Jean-Marc Arbaud
Managing Director
CDPQ Infra

Carolyn Hansard
Senior Director
Teacher Retirement System of Texas

“It is the perfect event to meet all industry players and to absorb the latest trends”

Lars Hülsmann,
Chief Commercial Officer,
Kaiserwetter Energy Asset Management
23 & 24 June

Global Investor Forum

Learn how big data, increasing asset and geographic specialisation and disruption are shaking up the world of infrastructure.

Crucial themes at the Global Investor Forum

- **Mid-market infrastructure**: finding value in a rapidly growing segment.
- **Getting operational asset management right**: the growing impact of data, analytics and digital on infrastructure value creation.
- **The rise of sector-specific and regional-focused funds**: what does this mean for investors?
- **Super core**: what is the optimal way to allocate to super core in a balanced portfolio?
- **Infrastructure secondaries**: comparing GP-led transactions with single asset restructuring and other types of secondary deals.

**Oskar Backman**
Investment Manager
Polhem Infrastructure

**Jerry Divoky**
Vice President, Infrastructure & Renewable Resources
BCI

**Jonathan Oxley**
Chief Executive
UK Regulators Network

**Ali Naqvi**
Portfolio Manager, Real Assets
CPP Investment Board

View the full list of speakers and sessions at:
infrastructureinvestor.com/IIGS
25 June

**Digital Infrastructure Forum**

Get ready for the rapid evolution of investment opportunities in digital infrastructure as data consumption and use of digital applications are ever-increasing.

- **Jussi Ahonen**
  Senior Investment Manager
  Finnfund

- **Pontus Westerberg**
  Programme Management Officer
  UN-Habitat

**Infrastructure Debt Forum**

Learn about the different structures available and opportunities for yield in the growing infrastructure debt market.

- **Dimitar Lambrev**
  Senior Portfolio Manager
  UNIQA Insurance

- **Celine Tercier**
  Head of Infrastructure Finance
  Ostrum Asset Management

**Energy Transition Forum**

Equip yourself to succeed in a merchant power world as renewable investors adjust business models post-subsidy.

- **Hans Forssman**
  Senior Investment Manager
  Skandia Norden

- **Patrick Mohr**
  Senior Investment Manager
  Ireland Strategic Investment Fund

“Clearly the place to be if you want to connect with the global infrastructure industry”

**Dietrich Heidtmann,**
Managing Director,
GTIS Partners
Make the most of your time
Plan ahead with a Navigator Pass

Our brand-new Navigator Pass is a bespoke service for general delegates which helps you to navigate your way around the Global Summit, identify the right people on our attendee list in advance and arrange time to meet them while in Berlin.

What is included in the pass?

- Assistance arranging up to 5 guaranteed meetings*
- Early access to our event app
- Access to the Navigator’s Lounge
  A designated area for navigators to relax and have meetings away from the hubbub of the event.
- The Navigator’s Reception
  A small gathering of navigators and selected investors on site.

Make more of your time in Berlin and book your Navigator Pass today. Contact Luca Greene on luca.g@peimedia.com, +44 (0)20 7566 5472.

This is an upgrade for general delegates only on standard or three-day passes and, as the navigator add-on is limited, they will be available on a first come, first served basis.

* From a long-list of 50 targets agreed with organisers
Our sponsors

Global Investor Forum

Lead Sponsors

AMP CAPITAL  ANTIM INFRASTRUCTURE PARTNERS  BBVA  BlackRock

Brookfield  CLIFFORD CHANCE  COLUMBIA THREADNEEDLE INVESTMENTS  CONQUEST

cube INFRAS TRUCTURE MANAGERS  DIF CAPITAL PARTNERS  digital colony  Edmond de Rothschild

IEQT  First State Investments  InfraRed Capital Partners  infraVia

INSTAR AGF  I-SQUARED CAPITAL  J.P.Morgan Asset Management  MACQUARIE

NTR  Schroders  UBS  VANTAGE INFRASTRUCTURE
Our sponsors

Lanyard Sponsor
FENGATE

Barista Sponsor
FIERA INFRASTRUCTURE

Emerald Gala Reception Sponsor
HERBERT SMITH FREEHILLS

Wi-Fi Sponsor
STONEPEAK

Acaedmic Partner
EDHECinfra

Sponsors
access capital partners | actis | ALINDA | ANCALA | APOLLO
ARGO INFRASTRUCTURE PARTNERS | ARJUN | CBRE CALEDON | DALMORE CAPITAL | equitix
GCM GROSVENOR | Goldman Sachs | HARBOURWEST | Hermes INFRASTRUCTURE | ICG
IMPAX Asset Management | infranode | LTFA | Long-term Infrastructure Investors Association | Manulife Investment Management
Northleaf Capital Partners | NOVA INFRASTRUCTURE | OMERS | OMNES | Ostrum
PANTHEON | Partners Group | QIC | Ridgewood Infrastructure | SwissLife Asset Managers
Tiger Infrastructure Partners | The Carlyle Group |
# Our sponsors

## Emerging Markets Forum

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lead Sponsors</th>
<th>Sponsors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="#">BTG Pactual</a></td>
<td><a href="#">I SQUARED CAPITAL</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="#">Actis</a></td>
<td><a href="#">A.P. Møller Capital</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## ESG & Sustainability Forum

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lead Sponsors</th>
<th>Academic Partner</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="#">bluefield</a></td>
<td><a href="#">First State Investments</a></td>
<td><a href="#">Vantage Infrastructure</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="#">EDHEC infra</a></td>
<td><a href="#">SWEN Capital Partners</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Energy Transition Forum

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Principal Sponsor</th>
<th>Lead Sponsors</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="#">Kagal</a></td>
<td><a href="#">Conquest</a></td>
<td><a href="#">NextEnergy Capital</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="#">Susi Partners Sustainable Investments</a></td>
<td><a href="#">Guggenheim</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Infrastructure Debt Forum

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lead Sponsors</th>
<th>Academic Partner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="#">DIF Capital Partners</a></td>
<td><a href="#">Edmond de Rothschild</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="#">I SQUARED CAPITAL</a></td>
<td><a href="#">Vantage Infrastructure</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="#">Whitehelm Capital</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Digital Infrastructure Forum

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lead Sponsors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="#">Antin Infrastructure Partners</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pack four months of business into four days

Save time and money on business travel and connect with the global infrastructure community in just one trip.

Preferred rate ends Friday 31 January
Book your standard pass today to save up to £550 on the final rate

infrastructureinvestor.com/IIGS
customerservices@peimedia.com
+44 (0)20 7566 5444

Qualified investors may be eligible for a complimentary pass (maximum 2 per company). Email investor.enquiry@peimedia.com to apply for your place.

#IIGSummit